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The Beautiful
New Dress Goods

are Here
Kxi'lusivcncss in n woman's dross is one of its

mii fiiuf itiftivn ( liiirins. These iroori days to

pick up the choice things newest, fines! weaves from every lead-

ing dress otitis manufacturer.

New Venetians, New Panne Dress Goads, New Nov-

elties, New Prunellas, New Velvet Finished Melrose,

Cheviots, Zibeline, Pebble Chevio s, Broadcloths.

More Omaha women buy their dress fabrics here than at any

other one store. They have proved the stocks and the store's sys-

tem of doing business is right. Therefore it is the best dress
goods store for you.

We Cloie Our Storo Saturdays at 0 P. N.
AenFtiti ron roiTcn kiij gloves ajid mbcalis rATrnnm.

Thompson, Beldem &.Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE OMAHA.

t.WLCA. BUILDING. CO. 10TII DOUOLAi IT.

end of tho parade hats were off as the (tar. which thundered out by a thousand or more

nPnt iiv veterans wns is ioiiows:
A long line of carriages followed the bat-

tlo flags, each containing women who Hre

officials of the various organizations which
are, affiliated wlih tho Grand Army. Among
theso wern Mis. Ilatrlct J. Dodge, president
of Woman's Relief corps, Mrs. edged salutes, the veterans raised Governor which

president of Ladles Gram: their a little tho
of the With unanimity enthusiasm a cnlled amend

president of tho Army association,
and Mrs. Elizabeth Kimball, president
Daughters of Veterans. ('Iopo behind the
carriages camo three platoons of the mem-

bers of Columbia post acting as a rear
guard, while a score of veterans as n spe-

cial atfetirt marched besldo tho vehicles.
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Illdewell Wllkeson of Uuffalo, had crHi Hmrv W. I.awton first durlne democratic take Initiative
tho largest number ranks any UV carried an tonight

that camo outside wa. warmly also consider changes election
county, appear- - Twcntvflrst Illinois admit vote

marched stand, hcadeu rather remnants the law will bo close.
Military band fifty pieces. General Grant's regiment crats senate will be tlo

The Continental Drum and Uuglc corps
of York City Ch.ipln post, also from

York, and wero heartily cheerca
their excellent appearanco and marching.

Then came Arlon Military band of Mil-

waukee, forming tho vanguard of varlou.
departments which inarched under the leai-crshl- p

of the department commanders.
( liri'r I til oiih linule.

The chcera the reviewing stand
wero given to famous eagle of

the Wisconsin troop. "Old Abe." stuffed
figure of which, borne along by a brawny
buckskln-drosse- d veteran, was heartily
greeted by cinwds and saluted by Gen-

eral Miles and tho othrrH boxes. The
post escorting Abe" was clofoly fol-

lowed by Lucius Faln-nll- post, which
Martin! the crowds by slopping front of

General Miles Commander Shaw anil
giving the. familiar "rah. rahs of the

of Wlsronsln. was somewhat
cracked and feeble, showed tho

spirit that made Iron brigade
famous nnd It started the crowd cheering
again

few minuted later George Meade
post No. 1 of Pennsylvania tiled by. Home
aloft by twenty-fou- r silver-haire- d veterans,
were rauny battlo Hags, tattered and torn

bullets, and close behind them
equally ragged corps (lags. They were
first of the many battle Hags carried
parade that were seen by the thousands

long lino of march and everywhere
tho ragged banners wero greeted with
cheers. They were followed by l'hlllp

post, with eight battle rings;
Knapp's battery of Pennsylvania, with
guidons, nnd Lytlo poBt No. LIS of Allegheny,

Hires battlo Nearly every
In Pennsylvania section, In fact, proudly
marched behind one more of muto
reminders of tho southern battlefields of
years ago and every standard was saluted
and cheered.

New York rich these emblems.
O'Hourke No. 1 of Itochester. Y.,
tho veterans nil uniform and carrying
rifles, held aloft two banners.
Chapln post No. of Uuffalo, headed tho

Continental Drum Uuglc corps, car-
ried twcnty-th- i cc battle Hags and one
guidon, all of them In ribbons. Tho Thir-
teenth Infantry of Rochester, tho regiment

met heavy losses Malvern Hill,
unfurled their flag. ragged and

faded nlmost white, but It had names
of many fought battles Inscribed there-
upon and the crowds greeted this, 'too,
great cheering.

We're llo from Innn,
One of tho most striking features of the

parade the appearance of tho Iowa
veterans, thousands In number nnd headed
hy tho A. O. V. W. of Cedar Falls.
Speaker Henderson received nn ovation
them. He the veterans
from the Hawkeyo reached tho stand
and the band, stopping front of box,
cprPd their plnylng and raised their voices
In a song "From tho chorus of

Buy Your Tickets Now.
A twenty tickets will be

js.w until sept. m. now

SAVE $2.00.
After 3d tlcketH will bo cents each
Twenty-tlcko- t books sale by Ilospe,

P Co., Aloe. & l'enfold Co..
Stephens & &mitn, micoii Timor,
u, T. i o L uminerciiu c um, uinana ime.

Dally News. II. Oraham
Clement Chase. Hotol. Crlssey's
riiuvmacv. J m l. UOWOll
Mvtrs. Dillon DniK Co.. Hallux Pharmacy,
Hherman McConnell Drug Co South
Omaha A. Meloholr. Max Foote,
fitntt.

Out of town purchasers can tickets
oy mailing money oruer to noouicr
Chairman Ticket Committee, Heo building
omiinn.

OMAHA MUSICAL FESTIVAL

t
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We're from the Wild Hose state,
From Iowa. Iowa,

Just the Mississippi river,
Inwn. Iowa.

And we re Just the stuff.
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standing the tiled by. am very Mr. Stevenson has

Wo another endorsed tho Ho Is
turning Fallows, principles set

comrades getting plntform
prcsslnc closely. ono the support

wns entirely one weakened the
fairs of a the populist

Informal reception of
ness triumph

distinguished Memorial hall. It partisanship
was largely attended, thousands of old sol

coming to the officials
organization. twenty-si- x different

places the town district reunions
had never been at

tho national encampments and tonight was
first trial of the experiment. It proved

a members of the Wo
tho of thr

Grand Army of tho Republic Ibo held re
ceptions during evening.

lluslnesN MootliiK Toiln)
annual IniHlncss meeting the

Grand Army Republic bo held
tomorrow morning In tho Studebaker thea

commencing at o'clock. It bo
called by Commander and

address of welcomo bo by
Mayor Harrison. Commander reply
lng fcr tho tho L

of Chicago will
for the old soldiers of llllnuU,

a greeting thn at to
General Wagner

reply. It Is expected by the majority
tho appointed the

that tho buslucss uf tho organization
bo over by tomorrow night
bo no the meeting ad

journed Thursday. the tamo time
that the members of tho Grand of
tho I'Went-Cyr- us

thoall tho
annual conventions.

tho principal
banquet thn Hamilton at tho

Auditorium It was originally
that President McKlnley

the guest the banquet, but
owing to his absonco Speaker H

Henderson Ills
speech ami that of Senator Cushluan

bo tho features of the pro

The Daughters or veterans will
reception tho Masonic and

as evening
opening of tho encampment, of
campflres and reunions various

the
to Meet In Hooky

Sentiment regard to tho place for
holding the next encampment has

western In the load
tho so appearances go,

Is an almost universal
tho part of tho veterans

tho the Rocky
mountains, partly account of tho
that that of the country has never
yet tho old soldiers and also

weather bo moro likely
to an eastern

Only 10c
Bee Publishing Co.. Omaha, Net

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
postpaid to

Stay at horaa enjoy the grt xpoUloi. f 2t Ytowa

OTory points of Interest. Altogether there
20 parts oontalnlng tIows, entire set mailed

fir

OMAHA DATTjV BEE: WEDXESD AT, ATGl'ST 20.

Denver veterans are active pushing tho
claims of thnt (or henor.
Lake has friends nnil lively ron-te- st

Is expected before tlie matter Is finally
settled.

niitlhliite Itellef nrp. President
CHICAGO. 28. For the

president of the Women's Itellef corps, for
an election be held tomorrow,

candidates already been forward.
Mrs. Mary C. Hartwell of California and
Mrs. Mary 1.. Carr of Colorado are In

Mrs. Is supported hy the
Illinois delegation, but her state Is
divided, four of prominent Cali-
fornia delegates having come for

that Colorado has never had
president or tho corps, although

the body was that is
urged of Mrs. Denver
at present to the lead the
race to entertain the Orand Army
Republic at the encampment
that for one state to off two
would be unfair, is being urged against
Denver woman.

CROKER WINS AT PRIMARIES

(Continued l'agc.)

dorstnad that three democrats, who arc' to
bo asked to get out of the way to
way populism, aro wilting to do so
There to bo some nbout

all the populists off who to
aside, but of the resignations

are in the hands of committee. It is
supposed populists nre demanding one
elector, but this cannot he verified.

REPEAL GOEBEL LAW

Krii(uck) In
Session icin Cull of (inventor

lie ckliiim.

FRANKFORT, Aug. Ken
tticky legislature convened In session

afternoon. wero seven members
of tho house absent and two absent scna
tors. after hearing

tho Deckham's message,
Kehade, voices something stated only which
Army Republic; Mrs. Johnson. tho and to the
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LINCOLN. 2!.-.- Mr.

day expressed himself as gratified
over tho of tho populist
commlttco Chicago endorsing the
nomination Mr. Stevenson for tho

Commiwder-ln-chlo- f Shaw remained presidency. Bald

THE 1000.

organization

had "I that
never hnvo like been by populists.

It." he said, to thoroughly committed to the
fhe aro years In tho City and de

aro thorn But of all who believe In
will live In our memory." principles. To have nominated any

The given up to nf- - else would have ticket
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omlniiteil for Conurens.
WEST SUPERIOR, Wis.. Aug. The

democratic congressional convention for the
Tenth district today nominated for congress
F. A. Partlow, a banker of narron county.

DAVENPORT. In.. Aug. - Tho demo
cratic convention for tho Second Iowa con
gressional district mot at Maquokota this
afternoon and nominated Henr
Voltmar Davenport for

NEW LONDON, Wis., Aug. 28 H.
Morgan of Applelon was today nominated
for congress by tho Eighth district demo-
cratic convention.

LEWISTON, Aug. 28. Thaddciu
Mnhon was renominated for congress today
by the of the Eighteenth

LANSING. Mich.. Aug. 28. Nathan Clark
of was tonight nominated for
congress hy tho prohibitionists of tho Sixth
congressional district.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Aug. B.
Spears, popullbt cnndldnlo of St. Clnlr
county, was nominated for congress in tho
Seventh district at today by the
popullst-ropubllca- n convention.

ruro .loiirniillNtN III Session,
INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. The National

Press association elected the
' owing olllcers to, ay:Republic convene for their meeting Field Adams, editor ofainilatod societies will gather for Chicago Appeal.their

In evening
bo

bo

address.
K.

a

bo,

honor,

hold
of

fact

cool
provnll

weolc,

a

nciiioern

national

vlco

evening

28.

28.

of congress.
N.

Pa., M.

28. N.

Cullman

28.

Vlco President George L, Knox of tho
Freeman. Indianapolis.

Treasurer William H. Stoward of Louis
vllle. Ky.

Secretary Alex L. Manloy, editor of the
Dally Record,

rirjnn to I, erne Lincoln Frlilnv.
LINCOLN. Aug. 2S..Mr. Bryan todsy

decided definitely to leavo Lincoln
Chicago next Friday evening. Ho will
probably spend Saturday In Illinois, mak-
ing speeches and going on to Chicago that
evening. After making Labor day
speech In Chicago on Monday ho will prob-
ably make other speeches in that vicinity,
remaining away from home for two or three
weeks.

1 1 il li il n I.envoN Went,
NEW YORK. Aug. 2S. Senator Hanna

apparently crystallized In favor of a far announced today that ho will leave Tues- -

for
far

apparently

encampment

In

nddret,
!

oovorlng
bo

of

of

liiiilorxciiien
Sto

republicans

Birmingham

Washington

for

his

for

day or Wednesday of next week for the
west, where ho expects to remain to tho
end of the campaign. He said ho might
possibly roturn for a couple of days, hut
that will depend on tho situation.

TAKE ADVANTAGE--
OF

SHAH

I'erslnns Stnrt n Heiolntloii While
Their llnler In TotirliiK

In linrope,

NEW YORK. Aug. 28.- -A dlbpatch to tho
Times from Paris says: Your correspond-
ent learns from a thoroughly well Informed
source that a serious Insurrection has
broken out in Persia, which may, in all
probability, cause tho Hbah's visit to
Europe to bo curtailed. Tho object of the
revolt Is to dethrone the present shah,
whose fondness for western Ideas makes
hlra unpopular with Persians of the old
school, and to place his brother on the
throne.

No details havo reached hare so far re
gnrdlng tho success of this revolutionary
program, hut a telegram announcing the
fact has Just been handed tho shah in
Brussels. The shah himself Is disposed to
make light of the affair, which, neverthe-
less, Is extremely grave, In view of the
unsettled stato of tho far east. He has
every cnntldenco that tho precautions tn
view of such a contingency which tho
grand vlzlcr took before his master started
on his Europenn trip will provo sufficient
to cope with tho situation. The Insurrec-
tion, however, has been very carefully
planned, for It has taken the shah and his
ministers completely by surprise,

IAWAII WEARS BLUE RIBBON

Discovery Made That Liquors Canuot Be

Sold in New Island Torritorj.

R0HIBITI0N LEGISLATION BY CONGRESS

llefeol In l,nn Innnot Ho llnneillctl
t Mill McctliiK of Territorial I.okIr-Intnr- e,

tin- - Clnlin Helim Muile
That lit crj tlilUK Horn.

HONOLl'LF, Aug. 21. I Via San Fran
cisco, Aug. 28.) The discovery has ueen
mudo that by tho wording of tho terri-
torial bill congress has made an enact-
ment that absolutely prohibits the salo of
Intoxicating liquors In the territory of

Hawaii. In section '" of the territorial
bill aro tho words: "Nor shall spirituous
or intoxicating Honors be sold except un
der such regulations nnd restrictions as the
territorial legislature shall provide. Tho
territorial legislature has not met yet nud
cannot meet for some mouths, unless thcro
Is a special session, henco no regulations
at nil have beou made or provided. If tho
old rules and restrictions are void tho pen-

alties for violating them fall with them
and Hawaii is for tho time being a "wido
open country."

Stilt another dlfllculty growing out of the
chnngo In laws was developed yesterday lu
tho district court, where lidwnrd GUI editor
of tho Republican, was on trial for criminal
libel for his paper's nccount of the recent
Bar association banquet. H was contended
by tho defense thnt Gill, under American
law, hnd a right to both a grand Jury In

quiry before tho trial and .t Jury trial In

tho second Instnncc. Tho district court could
not glvo the latter. Tho case was thrown
out of court on the ground that it wns the
business of the Jury befoie It camo before
tho court.

Flogging as a prison punishment still re
mains ono of the rules of tho Ahua prlsoti
and ati agitation has been started for tho
elimination of some of tho harsher features
of tho old prison Inws. It Is claimed by law
yers that the prison system of tho Islands
Is very defective. In that It falls to mnko tho
proper distinction between petty offenders
nnd prisoners who are conllncd for serious
crlmoj.

Tho next legislature will be asked to
change the rules so that these dlftlcultlcs
may bo corrected.

DEATHSTn THE PHILIPPINES

Nninrn of Soldiers lllsense TnUen Oil
Iteiiorleil to Wnr

WASHINGTON. Aug. 28. A "dispatch to
tho War department from General Mac-Arthu- r,

dated Manila, Augtist 27, says:
Following deaths have occurred since

lflBt report:
Dysentery August 19, Company D,

Thirtv-secon- d Infantry. .lumoH Taller :

August 11, Company K, Thirteenth Infantry,
Arthur .1. Swlck; August IS, Company Ii.
Thirteenth Infantry. Adolph T. Hoyrr, Com-
pany C, Forty-sixt- h Infantry. Charles P.
Llnderbeck; Company I, Twonty-slxt- li in-

fantry, Michael Fallon, August 15, Com-
pany C, Twenty-secon- d Infantry, Irwin S.
Lowe; Aimust K, Company A, Twenty- -
sixth Infantry, ltomeo ..enuuc: August 21

Company II. Third Infantry, William S.
Kent: Company Ii, Signal corps, I . S. A.
Sorepiint Marshall H. Oreone: Aumist 20,

Company D, I'orty-secon- d Infantry, Irving
W. Ilulo' Company H, Thirty-sevent- h In-

fantry. William Caeser; AtiKiist H. Com-
pany I), Sixth Infantry, f'hnrles V. Kills;
August ii, imndi Forty hixiii inrnntry, vu
Ham Ii. JlolclliiK.

Sprue AURlist 2.1, Company I , Thirty-se- c

ond Infantry. Montlcun Hlellmnn.
urowneu August n, company n

llrst Infantry., Worthy Warner. Joseph P.
Sinclair; August '2.1. Company f Twenty- -

Infantry. Sergeant Henry Olios;
August 17. Company L, Thirty-sixt- h in-
fantry. Frank li. Coleman.

July is, Company F, Forty-thir- d

uiianiry, lorporni jonn is. wiutciieau.Tynhold Fever--Aimu.s- t n. rmnnnnv I
Nineteenth Infantry, Lewis H. Thompson;
August ii, company a, r oriy-cignt- ii in-
fantry, Hrnest Rice: August 23, Company
a, rony-sixi- n inrauiry, corporal uoy i,,
unnornu.

Undetermined- - August is Company M,
Thirty-eight- h Infantry. Chnrlos A. Cowan:
August 15, Company M, Forty-tlft- h Infan-try. Wulter Rice.

Appendicitis July 22, Company F, Nine-
teenth infantry, Sergeant George MoAlvov.

Heart Disease July 29, Troop I, Eleventh
cuvniry, josepn wiiuni.

Abscess Liver July 30, Company (i, Nine-
teenth infantry, Andrew Newman

l'raemln---AiiKU- Hi, Troop A, Eleventh
cnvairy, William Joseph.

Forty

fourth

variola

Extensive Skin Hurn-Aug- ust 22, Troop C,
Fourth cavalry, cook, George W. Graft.

Nephritis-Aug- ust 12, Contract Nurse
Helen I), cocliran.

Died from Wound Received in Action
July .1. Company A. Twenty-fourt- h Infantry. Corporal William Preston.

Tuberculosis August H, Company F, Slg
nal corps. Sergeant Joseph A. Drouln.

Malarial Fever July 31, Company M
Nineteenth Infantry, William If. Walters.

NAME MEMBERS OF BOARD

liilteil Stilton One of lite Klrst to
furry Out Provision of The

limine Trenty.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 28. The United
States is one of tho first of the great
powers to demonstrate Its good fnlth In
carrying out the provisions of the treaty of
Tho Hngue, looking to tho universal arbitra-
tion of international differences. Under this
trenty each of the nntlnnu party to it was
authorized to appoint four members of an
International board of arbitration. Under
this authority President McKlnley hns re-

quested former presidents Harrison und
Cleveland to accept appointments on this
board. Responses are expected very soon,
wheu tho remaining members may he
selected.

Oepnrtnientnl ote,
VvASHINOTON. Aug. pecll Tele- -

cram.)--Rur- al free delivery will be estab
lished nt Irvington, Douglas county, Neb.,
on September 1. The proposed service will
cover an area of thirty-fou- r srmaro miles,
serving a population of C2fi. Samuel Forgrl
was appointed carrier- Tho servlco will
also bo established nt Hawardcn, Sioux
county, la., on September 1, covering nn
area of slxty-thrc- o squaro miles, with a
population of 1,111. Henry Illllton and H.

M. Southwick were appointed carriers.
Rcrton D. tlamblo and Thad D. Fullor.

both of Mlllbank, S. 1)., havo been nilthor-Uc- d

to practice before the Interior de-

partment.
C. Ii. Chcnowoth was today appolntod

postmaster at Newhall, Ronton rounty, la.
Postolllces at Emmett, Union county, S.

D.. and Lcovlllo, Lincoln county, S. I) .

havo been ordered discontinued. Patrons
will be supplied by rural free delivery
from lleresford.

It n nil Free Delivery for Irilimlon.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. Tho Postortlco

department has ordered the establishment
of rural free delivery service on September
1 at Irvington, Nob., Abbott. Tex.; Ha
warden, la., New Augusta, Ind., and Mc
Lean, III.

emitm of llnston.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2R The census of

Iloston. Mass., as Just announced by tho
census bureau, Is MiO.SO'.', iiRalnst 4 IS, 177 In
IS90. This Is an Increase of 112,115. or 23.0r
per cent.

('en iih I'lKiirra for Sun lacu,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. The rensua or

San Francisco, as Just announced In a bulle-
tin of the census bureau, Is 342,782, afjalnst
298.0t7 In 1890. This Is an increase of 13,783,
or II. 61 per cent.

Dnninnt Mnn Klllril In the linsl,
PORT PLAIN, N. Y. Aub 28 -- RIc'.iaM

W'oon Atkliifon of Uumont, lur. was kiln 1

Sunday at Palatine bridge nn the N w
York Central railroad, Atkinson and his

br'ther were nil th ir w v t i B'tglittd wlUi
two carloads tf nurses lie had cllmbvl t

the top of a uir and f.illl'ig to noil tho
bridge, bis head wax crushed by It

The Atkinsons were wealthy resident if
Pumoiit. tho living brother being n memb r
if the hanking linn of Harlow. Mkinsoi

& Co.

IS UP TO EUROPE NOW retreat of Chinese rulers
iContinued from First Page.)

Chaffee left Pekln ns is the general public.
They can And no explanation of the fact
that they have come through without Pekln
dales, except that they evidently were sent
by courier to Takti and thnt cablegrams
aro relayed eighteen times before leaving
the latter point. They may have been sent
from Taku without a Pekln date or they
may have lost date enroute. Internal evi-

dence was found In late dispatches received
from them that tended to demonstrate thnt
some persons hnd been purposely delaying
the message coming from Pekln nnd Tien
Tsln to Washington. It also Is suspected
that our messages may have been Injuriously
tampered with. Tho cabinet came to the
conclusion that If any Chinese persons hnvc
Interfered with the dispatches that the In-

terference must have occurred on the wires
between Che Foo and Shanghai and It was
determined to reopen direct communication
by means of a war vessel. Either tho New
Orleans or the Princeton, now at Shanghai,
will be sent at once to Cho Foo, whore tho
military cable system begins free from Chi-ncs- o

interference.
Tho administration has nothing tending

to confirm the ularmlst rumors regarding
tho situation nt Pekln. Admiral Homey re-

ports nothing disquieting and It Is assumed
that If there was any prospect of the allies
being nttacked and hemmed In he would be
In a position to hear of It and would
promptly report It to Washington.

Tho cabinet meeting lasted two hours
and twenty minutes, the absentees being
Secretaries Hay, Long, Wilson nnd Attorney
General Griggs.

REPORT IS NOT CREDITED

liiliiiintloii (ilicii for Humor thnt
CIiIiicho Hnd Itetnken Cnpl-I- nl

City.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. No confirma
tion comes from nny quarter of the report
from Russian sources that tho Chinese
have recaptured Pekln nnd the War de-
partment ofllclals hero discredit tho story.
They believe It Is capable of explanation,
however, when rend In tho light of Minis
ter Conger's statement yesterday that the
allied generals had decided not to enter
tho Imperlnl palace, nnd also In view of
tho press reports of tho sudden abandon
mont by the American nnd Russian troops
of the attack on the palace gates after cap
turlng four out of five of thnm. It Is be
lieved here that the allied generals
adopted this course In order to prevent
looting after having been convinced that
tho small palace guard, If Indeed any
guard remained, should not be regarded
with npprehenslon. The Imperial palace
Is known to bo stored with tho most mag
nificent treasures of Oriental art, many of
them of tho greatest antiquity and of
priceless vnlue, and the loss to civiliza
tion through thn destruction or dispersion
of these treasures would be so great ns to
make the military commanders extremely
cautious in admitting any but tho most
tried und reliable troops within tho walls
It Is probable that tho relaxation of the
effort to force an entrance into the palaco
gavn rlso in the Chinese imnglnntlon to tho
belief that the allies had been repulsed
and this was the basis of the report of the
defeat of tho allies.

JAPANESE LAND AT AM0Y

Government liiplnln I'lirpone
I'uttliiK n Sinnll Force nl

Thnt Point.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2S.- -In regard

In

to
the reported landing of Japanese troops
at Amoy, the Japaneso legation received
today a conllrmatory telegram from Toklo,
that In view of tho fact that Amoy has
on account of Its proximity to Formosa
frequently served as tho basis for ovll do
signs upon the island and that. In addition
to tho burning of a apanoso temple, there
have boon riots against foreigners, the
Jnpanese government has considered It

necessary to land n small force for the
purpose of protecting their consulate nnd
the foreign residents nt that port.

HONC, KONC, Aug. Ooto,
from tho Island of Formosa (Japanese ter-
ritory), commands the Japaneso forces oc-

cupying Amoy. Large bodies of troops
havo been landed and Nordenfeldt guns
have been mounted, commanding tho city.
Many Chinese are leaving. Tho Ilritlsh
cruiser Isis sailed from hero today under
sealed orders; probably It Is going to
Amoy. Canton Is quiet. The largo mer-

chant guilds aro feeding the poor in order
to prevent a disturbance.

NO MORE TR00PSF0R CHINA

Joi ernnieiit's Order Dltorta First
Lulled Mule ('niiilry lo Deport-

ment of the I'lilllnplnoN.

WASHINGTON, Aug. was
taken by tho War department this morn
ing carrying out tho recently announced
policy of this government to send no moro
troops to China at present. An order was
sent to the department's agents nt Kobe.,
Japan, to divert the First L'nlted States
cavalry and Its animals from that port
to Manila, Instead of allowing II to pro- -

reed to Taku, arcordlng to original
orders. Tho department was informed this
morning that tho Garonne, with olnht com
panies of tho First cavalry aboard, and the
Packllng, with the animals of tho organ-

ization, hal arrived at Kobe. The First
cavalry Is under command of Lieutenant
Colonel Lobo.

FEAR OF TROUBLE AT AMOY

Itleli liiliimnen und I'orelmier I, erne
the I Ity Cnnllne Due There

'liiurxdii; .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 - A cablegram
was received at tho State department from
United Slates Consul Johnson nt Amoy
China, relative tn tho rioting In progress
in that rlty. Ho reports that many of the
richer Chinamen nnd Europeans arc
lenving tho place. A cablegram re
eelved at the Navy department an
nnunces that the Castlno sailed
today from Shanghai for Amoy, In imord-anc- o

with the department's orders. It
should arrive there Thursday of this week.

( iiKiiiilllf r A limit Tien TkIii.
WASHINGTON, Auk. 2R. Tho War de-

portment today received from Lieutenant
Colonel Wlnt, commandlnn the Sixth cav-

alry, tho casuultj list of the IlKht outside
Tien TBln August 19. It is as follows:

"HngaRement near Tien Tsln. China. Au-

gust 19. Sixth cavalry, wounded Troop
A, Trumpeter Kred 'Corrlitan. heel, bevere,

OF

Privates Hale McCormick arm and chest
scNere. Samuel K. Hartsfleld. hand, slight.
John H. Van Sickle, lance, knee and bari.
sovcre, Troop C. Trumpeter lidunrd li.
Lyon, arm. slight. Troop D. Ioot I McA-
llister, thigh, severe. All but Corrlgnn oh
hospital ship Relief.

Dlspnleh to London llox Locution of
l2nitomr, Hummer l!iiiirpN

nnil I'rlni'e Tumi,

LONDON. Aug. 2S.- -A special dispatch
from Shanghai says the Chinese ductals
there have Informed tho foreign consuls
thero that tho emperor, dowager empress
and Prlnco Tuan have nrrlvod In the neigh-
borhood of Tal Yuan Fu.

Tal Yuan Is the capital of tho province of
Shan SI. adjoining tho province of Chi Ll.
and Is 210 miles southwest of Pekln

MEADE REPORTS AT NAGASAKI

I'ruiiMiort t nri jlnu Troops to Clilnn
llns Iler Hoitliintlon ( linnuril

to .Moulin.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 28.- - Tho War de
partment has received the following:

NAGASAKI. Auir 28 Aillutunt Cicnernl.
Washington: Transport Meade arrived at
this port on the 20th. Hattnllon of Fif-
teenth Infantry, squadron of Third cavalry.

omimiiv 1.. batta Ion of enulnoiirx. 1 H. A.
No casualties. WILLIAMS,

I omnia tiding
Orders have already been Issued send

ing tho Monde with tho troops It carries to
Manila.

Clinffee liN lliiroiiess inn Itettelee.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 The War de

partment yesterday received tho following
TAKU. China tno dntel-AdJu- tant Gen

eral, Washington: Have offered assist-
ance to Baroness vou Kctteler; will fur
nish transportation nnd escort Tien Tsln
few dnys: have offered transportation ac-

commodations tn Nagasaki also.
"CHAFFEE."

CoiiiIiik Home from t'hliin.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 28. Tho steamer

China has arrived from Hong Kong via Yo
kohnma and Honolulu. Among her passen
gers are Captain S. F. Lye, United States
navy, Rev. S. D. Homes, a returning mis
slonary. with his wlfo and three children
II. C. Perkins, a prominent merchant of
Shanghai, nnd his family and Dr. li. 11

Daldcck.

ACCUSED OF CRUEL NEGLECT

Dentil of I'll 1 1 1 t I ii Veteran
Iiintn CliiirKeil to llrnrtloHN 'I

port Surgeon.

nt At- -

ATLANTA, On.. Aug. 28, Captain Frank
Crenshaw of the Twenty-nint- h Volunteer
Infantry died hero this morning. Captain
Crenshaw saw service In Cuba nnd the
Philippines and a wound received In tho bat
tie nf Putol eventually caused his deuth.

Captain Crenshaw, who arrived In Atlanta
a week ago, made nn nntemnrtem statement
to his father In which he charges outruge
ous treatment and neglect on board tno
trnsport Sherman from Manila to Snn Fran
Cisco. Tho stntcment wns to tho effect that
after tho vessel left Mnnlln and was on tho
high seas officers lu tho stato rooms near
Captain Crenshaw's complained that ho

kept them awako by showing his suffering
from his wound. Ho was taken from tho
stato room and. paralyzed In one side, un
ahlo to lift his head and almost iinronFclous
was placed In a berth down In the hold of
tho ship near the engines and among the
Insane men who wero confined there.

Captain Crenshaw said he wus unable to
hold himself In tho berth and fell out three
times while thn ship was riding out storms
In the China sea. He finally bribed u hns
pltnl steward with $25 to glvo him some at
tendon. At Snn Francisco Captain Cren
shnw alleged that treatment was refused
him, the surgeon In charge Informing him
that It wns Impossible because of limited as
distance In the hospltnl. The wounded nf
fleer, accompanied by his uncle, then slartc
for Atlanta and an operation wns performed
here. Tho body of Captain Crenshaw will
lie In stnte nt the capital until noon tnmnr
row, when It will bo taken to La Grange
Gj., for Interment.

TIM'. Hi: U.Tl .MAIIKI'.T.

INSTRC.MIiNTS tiled for record Tuesday
August 2S:

Wnrrnnt.v Heeds,
N I.. Stemmel nnd wife to Fred

iiiistlaiisen. w' lot I, block 7.
Parker's add

I. S. Peterson and wife to Hie Omaha
( Vnint rv club. 2(fljct;i5 feet 111 lie mv

J. P. Flnley and wife to wimf, el-- J

o 7S aero of mv
W. L. Felby, et nl., to limllle Snmmer,

h'm; ftint ..r vu ?; fn.i tot 7 lilnek a1.
South Omaha LSW

II. Ii. Wilson to same, center 1M feet
nt , Tr, r,.i In) 7 lilork M Snnlh
Omnhii 1

t MirUt Ivlnmhur-- nnil wife to P. J
Moran. nart lot . hlock 122. Oinuhn . ll.i'OO

C H. Drown to ChrlKt Khimbnch.
o till for. I nf lnt Ifl. hlnck fi. Kounlzo
. It's add C5J0

Mary J. HrumtKor ana iiusniiiin 10 iv
II Sn.it I llltillelrll'il i, of 11:111 II'.',
He 1W

Mnrv J. Hrulmkor and husband to 1..
1.' Prnfnnl lltwllvlrleil Ifc of Hurt tl'4'
se :t.n-i- 3 i

W. A. Smith and wife to David Iton- -

iili.in n I i nf lnt T, In lilt S. firllllll
S'H mill 1

R 1.' Pni-lr-r tn K. K OnwllML'. lots 10

'and 11. S. F. Porter's add 10
T. W. tinrtls and wife to J. H. and

Mnrv l... Johnson, nart of lot 7. Mo
loney's add I

Atliinllr IteilllV IIHMnelHtlon to liriiest
Mortens, lot 32. block 1. Botnls nark.. JvV)

S. K. Hurnham. et ni.. to Josephine
llrrk. vS2 feet of lot I. block 10.

Shlnn'H add I.W
W A Smith and wife to Woo'Ik

I'oriHH. nl.. hllb lot ,r. lot 8. til HIIli
& S's add 1

Quit (inlni lleeils.
L. F Crnfool and wife In Ii II

Scott. iindlvU of nart nW so .

Ii II. Scott to Alary J. Ilrubaker.
iindlv'B of part n'i se

Ileeils.
Sheriff to I) S. Cochran, lots

30. block 2. lot 8(1. b'nek
1st add to South Omaha

Total amount of transfers.

27 n nd
W. L.

20
IV)

m

J.'.02

.MnvenientN of lleeiui eonels n(f. !.

New York Arrived Kaiser Wllhelm der
Orosse, from Bremen. Sailed - Helurnvl.i
for Hamburg; Anchor II nirt; Cevif. ini
Liverpool

Southampton Arrived Knlserln M i" i

Theresa, from New Vork for nr. men.
Trave, from New York

Liverpool Arrlved-Siivon- bi, from HomIod.
CSIrtSKow-Arrlved-Ast- from .Sew

York.
Boulogne- - Arrived -- Stiitendani, from New

York for Hotterdam.
Movllle - Arrlvoil-Corlnthl- .in. from Mi

for Liverpool
Auckland-Arriv- ed Alameda, v a hail

Kriiiiclsen. from Honolulu for hs'lney, ;s
S. W.

Plymouth-Sailed-I'l- iti Ma. from llnm-hur-

for New York.
(llhraltar rrived--Steimcr Kaiser Wll-

helm II. from New York for .Naples nli'l
Genoa cand proceeded i.

( orliett nnil MeCov Itenil).
NHW YoltK. Auk 2' -- James .1 I'oiliell

and Kid McCoy lire both In llrst-elas- s

for their light Thiiivla.v In Madlym
Squ.ire CSnrdeti I'nrbett bus been training
raunrniiv ai nam o. i. i mm ne
he Is i,mndet,t of an easy yletorv

are Cal Hawkins ('h.irles (1 iff
Spider Kelly and An bur Keelej Mn'.

Apollinaris
("THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS")

BEWARE S UBS TIT V Tl ONS.

bfpu tl ill i' it i

bur s. m h In r.
il ii i

-
HI

Icll ll I'" I' n- - MM i - I'l i' !! il '
light Iho Imiil'- -t li.i'ili- - ,.t lu- - III. .i.iii. I
1,1.. ...iM.lt-t.i-- nr. . nnHitt'nr fhit tie will do
feat I' irlieit II - trniner Is Jack

Hr't I'lii1
llUc twelve trir

i

' , ii ii i iki s
i s i n r. i i n

,i illy

A radical event in the
trade of Omaha

THE

White
Knight

cigar"
AT FIVE CBN IS

llj o-- o peiii I lo ii ol Uoriii D.
Neiiinnllll .V I o.. VIIi-k.- . lof I'lill-ndelplil- iil

nltli ' onl, II in it

Co,, of llmnllll.

The regular high quality
domestic cigar lor tho
iirst time so I at a nickel.

( l,l, I'tlll IT I ruelitlj enoimli
to ;r,T IT mid note the n nu-

ll ii - mnoLi' nnil m in on I li llninr
yim'i i' been iii)lnu ten eenl
for .

ma
I will guarantee

that my Rheumatism
Cure w ill relieve lum-bus- o,

scinticn and nil
rheumatic pains In
two or three hours,
nml euro lu a ttif
days.

MUNYON.
At all drogglsti,

C.'o. a via, Guid
to Health and medi-
cal ml Ice free.
1005 Arch t.. Thlla.

KINGSFORD'S
CORN STARCH

FOR THE TABLE.
The Original, Oldest and Best.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
UANTJFACTUKI3D BY

CALIFOKNIA FIG SYRUP C
HOTIS TIUB HAMS.

- ar.ir.n'il-.yr- ll
Kldneycura."l

ir,r

C'L HL all Llilney
Diseases iiuck-ach-

eti . At true-list-

nr by mull,
tl. Freo book, ad

vice, etc., of Dr. I). J. If ay, Saratoga, N. V.

iitii'i;i,s.

WHEN AT

COLORADO SPRINGS
STOP AT

Id ViMfi!

Sltunled on the fluent residence nve-nu- e

In the elty. wlHi an unbroken
view of tho mountains, nnd only two
blocks from the I'nlnn Depnt and
husluess Is supplied with
every comfort nnd convenience tho
travellnR public can demand.

For information and rntcs address

II. II0YT STEVENS, Prop.,
COLOI1ADO SPniNOS, COLO.

HOTEL GERARD
Near Urnndwa),

M VDKK

Almoliilely l lie I'rool', Modern mid
Liixiii'Ioiim In All lt Appointment.

I entriilly Lneiiteil,
fOOl, M t OMI'Olt V lll.i: IN SI M.MIlll

American and European Plan.
(Under New .Management.)

J. II. IIAMHLhiN'S SONS, Proprietors.

aisu Avon Inn and Cottages
A D.N, N. .1.

Most Selct Iteeoi t on tho New Jersey Coait,
ScikI lii? Turtle iiLim.

Prii !(

M. I1EA.R M.inaBer.
n Nii;n r

ot

Ward

Co

"Pearl Savoy"

RedmOnil King's'

Stock
V :i an .i f.iumliil on tl)n
ni . Hutu Hni ,

II II I.'.
M- henii. mi nul

Mut any scat 10c.

IVeiirlon Meninei- -

.JACOB R1CHTMAN.
2 p. ni. and p. in. dully and Sunday.

It it i) ml Trip -- '.i'. tlillili on Hie.
"Phono lDiil L.incitiK and Itefreahments.

i iniceriM by
Join or Mllltnr) II ti nil.

Maul, for Danclnc llMm, L. lleniK'l I'm I.iiiI (Ii elielrn.
Special rates to lodes, fcocictlca churches.


